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families, however who, had been formerly connected
with the Methodist Ohureh in England and in Canada.
These farailles were glad te receive our ininistrations,
and Biflce Our first v~isit they have increased in num-
bers by accessions from outiside, so that now we have
a goo)d congregation in this village. A very pretty
site has been secured for a church, which is the gift of
the C. P. & (Dompay

Bros. Reed anid argeant did good work for the
Master in this field. Totheir earnest and faithful
labours, under God, I largely attribute the success
which lias resulted in the formation of societies, and
the subsequent erection of churches at Sturgeon Falls
and Sudbury.n

s»ýBRITISHJ COLUMBIA.

Letter f'rom Rai'. T. CRos.By, dated PORT SIMPSON,
November 2nid, 1886.IAM just back fromn a trip te Bella Bella, Rivera

Inlet, Bella Coola, etc., and I think it riglit 1
shoiild give you some account of it, thougli 1 arn 80
busy.

W. left home Friday, 15t/h October, Mr. and Mrs.Nicholas on board. Lt was blowing a st/rong north
wind, but Vhis was fair down the coast, so that
aithough. it was a littie rouelh yet it helped us on
fiialy. I$ was a good clear day. We ruade Low's
Inlet t/le first night, and we liad intended to makeKit-a-n-iat next day or Sabbatli, btfudtew
was blowing down 80 strong out of the Inlet we did
not thinlc it best Vo face it, and went ou down thle
coast to <ihinaman Hat. Were there in good time;
took on wood, and here we spent t/le Sabbath. There
are two traders and a few Indians. Ha a good day,
three services; I trust thle seed sown will bring fruit'

Morxday, off' early; muade
BELLA BELLA

by Il îLm., hopiflg to hea tha dea Br.Cye
some better; but by the boat that liad iust pawssed
up froxu Victoria, Miss Reinhart had heard t/bat Mr.
C.was not likely to b. back, as thle doctor liad advised
hin t/o goSouth.

It wilb a sore trial te hlmn, for no mnan Ioved lis
work more t/han lie, and the poor Indians loved hlmn iu
return. We had8erivice ashore, and af Ver prayer and
consultaiorz,it was deýcided that Mr. and Mrs. N icholas
(who had 0oI'e t supply here iu Bro. O.'s absence)
should go to Bella Cola for the present. And our
good Sister gteinlart said she would rat/ler stay alone
at -B iella "ad carry on t/le work t/i help
cam ro te East, Vlan let Bella Coola go longer
witou Bro. and Sister Nicholas were

in the summer this is a lively place when the saimon
conneries are rnning, Early'next day we were on
our way down the rnlet, and as we got outside we

RAD À. LIVELY J3REEZE,

80 manch so that the lumber we had on deck shifted,
and the skylight of the cabin was broken, and
one of our lanterns came to grief. But we made
a good run up Bella Coola Inlet. In the afternoon
we took up Ohîef Tom and a party of his people;
took themn on 'board, and canoe ln tow; had service
with theiii. Had to anchor early for thle night,
as it was,, storiny. Arrîved at the mouth of Bella
C'oolal River at 8 &.m. Next day Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas and 1 went up at once in the canoe, and
they had their things carried up to, the little mission
bouse. The few people whio are trying, to be Chris-
tians w*ere very miuch pleased t/o meet themn. Bro. N.
Philip, the native agent (who baès been liere for about
ten mionths), ami 1 spent ail dhe early part of the day
in visitinig ail the heathen village from bouse to house.
We were treated kindly i iiimost of the houses; but,
oh1, the people atre so dark, I Aid lately t/hey have had,
whiiske froin V'ictoria, which lias iiade thexu worge.
In one house

IIEATYHEN D)ANCINe WAS GOINOý ON.

We were glad to have the privilege of speakinR to so
mnany about Jesus, Lt la sad to see so miucli disease
and death among themn, t/he effects of their wicked
life; young people dying the iiiost wretched deaths.

While we were at thIn work thle mnan at thie store
was sending off potatoes on board the Glad Tidinga,
which gave us good freiglit, and will be of good
service for our winter's use. These people have some
good land, and have raised potatoes for many years,
and they seli t/hemn to thle t/rader at a low figure.
We have to pay himn cash for t/hemi.

At niglit we had a good meeeting in Chief Tom's
house,. wh icli was a good st/art for our f riends, I3ro. and
Sister Nicholas. May God bless thin.

Philip and I camne down the river lu a canoe to, the
steamner ; verly dark and dangerous;, but our loving
Fat/ber brouglit us down safely.

W. liad expected te leave in t/le night, but it blew
haîf a gale of wid, so w. did not get off tilI 8 a.m,
Made Bella B3ella in t/mme to hiave service at niglit.
As it wag now Friday, we thouiglit best t/o spend t/he
Sabbath bere ini tlie absence of their missionary,

A numnber of oui, people were here also on their way
home froru where they had been working on Puget
Sound.

WE IIAD A GO001 DAY,

and here we had the privilege of pointing a poor
sick and dyvin- mian to Jesus. lee had ,just amrved
froru Victoria, and was st/aying at Bella B3ella, as lie
was a Chief of another tribe. Hie said, "Oh, that 1
liad listened te d/ie words of t/h. iasionary long ago!"
and lie passed away. May God imipress upon the
living t/bat they must dli.e!

Monda y we started off' witlh t/wo Taiinpsean canoes
in tow; liad a lively timne crossing Milbank Sound.
Oàlled at Ohinamtui Hat, hadi a short service, and took
on some wood, and put on t4o auchor at Swanson Bay-


